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WORIC FOR TIIE ION'PII.
Thc ivork to bie donc on Lthe farn tiuing tii

month, is of the greatest importance. 1Mu eh o
thc success of thc furmier ivill depend upon th(
manner in which the operàtions of this month un
carried out Unless time grount ie properly pre
pared andi the seeti o£ n gooti qunlitv, it is hnpelesn
to expecha profitable crop. If informnation be mort
profitable to the husbantiman at one seasomi of th(
ycar than another, this is obvionsly the one ir
wvhich it could be Lurneti to time greateet account
The first tiing to bo coneidereti is, a j udiciouE
systeni of rotation. Spring wlicat niay 'be soNVr
afler potahoos, rape, turnîpe, vetches, and peas,
If a preferance is te, be given to either o? thesE
crops, it miuet be in favour of pota tocs. The
landi for this crop should liave been plouglied last
autuman andi the secti cannot be soivn too soon in
tic spning. TI'le moment thc grou nt is suffie imtly
dry for the hiarrows, sprin èg Nyhet shoulti be
eowvn. To prevent sinut, Uic seed should bc
pickled iii strongr brine and drieti in lime;
by this process the oats andi liglit grains mny
lic separateti froni tic whcat, andtie carly
growvth will be com-sidrahly promoted. In select-
ing a variety, choose tic one whiclî cornes the
earliet to perfection, andi lias the greatest number
of good qualities anti thc fewest bad once. For
yielding nmd flourshing qualities the Siberian
wheat cannot be surpassed ; and by soiving alter-
nately upon hieavy anti light lande, und selecting tlîe
fineet samples, the quality of tisi ivîmeat would be
greatly improved. Forty hushels per acre aller po-
tatoes andi rape have been repeatedly Iarvesteti, anti
iL will commànd as high a price in tic British market
in wheat, as Uic finiet samples of fall wheat. The
fleur from tliis wieat ie oif the fineet quality, and
if it be ground anti packeti iii the sumîner nionths,
iL inay lie shipped, acrose thc Atlantic in as sounti
a condition as flour manufactureti froin winter
wicat. If the landi intended for thie crop bie very
rich andi likcly to promete mest, iL ivoulti he ativi-
sable previous to sowing, ho plougli the grounti
lightly in ribs about twelve inches asunder-the
seeti may then be sown anti harrowed once. Thîis
method duminishes the weight o? straiv, brimîgs tie
crop to an early perfection, 0andi lessens tic chance
of rust anti mildew. Thc drouth laet autuma,
havingr materially bliglitefl thc prospect o? the
winter wheat crop in many sections of the province,
it woulti le ativisable to sow epring wlîcat uipon
ranch of tic land now occupicd witlî this crop. Ia
ail cases where tie plante are thia upon the -groundi
anti appcar backwvard or stiateti, thc ground shoulti
bc plougheti or scarifieti anti re-sown witi epring
wheat. =It je folly to wait for thc winter plants tO
thickea, if the prospect is bati; plougli and sowv
with spring whieat, as soomi as Uic grounti will admit.

Peas require to bc sowm upon gooti grounti, unti
if tiey be a short, haulrned variety, tirce andi a
half bushels of' sceti will not bo founti to rniml.-
This may follow any of the '%%,ite crops;at i
land should bc plougrhed deep andi well in Uie falI,
anti harrowed fine in the epring. The secti is
difficult to cover-this mnay lie remedieti by rib-
bing or drilling in tic seti; o? tic two niethods
probably tic former is tic beet, both for covering
tic seeti anti for tic crop. Ia point of importance
time pea orop ranks ncxt te whent Insteati of
mnuling a naked summer fallow, peas may be sown
impon ticlanti. An early vanietysihould beselectcd
for tuis purpose-one tint will corne off tic grounti
by tic twentieti o? July. As soon as tic c.-op je
haveqtcd tic lanti sionîti le plougicti tea inches
ilpossible, whýîçh may be donc previous to wheat

harvest, if the early variety be sowvn; and the
*oiily other prepurations tiat the falhw Nviil require,
fwiIÎ be pîouglîing the seed florroiv. Th'e seed
should invariablv be sown in rows about ten inches
asunder, or even fifteen inches is better tlîan les&

- Ian ten, ivhich distance ivill admit a free circu-
lation of air bctwveen the rows. If peaw are eut a
short period pefore they are ripe, the etrav ivith,
care inay be cured ini such a state, that itwiili
prove highly nutritious food for sheep during ivin-
tor imonths. An abundance of food for stock might
thu perieda very trifliig expenc, upon land
lowved, but a hecavy expence tu kieep dlean.
* Barley land cari scarcely be worked too much;
!t should be rich, ploughied in the fail, and twice
in the spring, and made by ploughing, harrowing

*andi rolfinxg, ns fine as n carden. Grounti thus pre-
*parei wvill scarcely fait i'n producing a heavy crop
of barley. 'len pecks of seed per acre ie none too
nîncl, anti the seeti slîould be sown by the first of
h1ay.

The Ont crop nt the best scarcely remunerateq
for the expence of cultivation, and no good far-
mer will grow thcmn with the expectation of realis-
Ing a -arge profit. N\o crop is lharder:- upon land
thanl this, and it alinost invarigbly leaves the
ground iii an unsuitable condition for the crop
that succeeds it. Landi for oats slîould be ploughed.
in the autumn and cross-ploughied in the spring.
Whien ai thitîgs are considereti, the black oats
are the moet profitable variety cultivateti. Three
bushels per acre is the usuial quaîîtity of seed eown,
andi the average produce mnay he computeti at
sixty bushels lier acre. Oats should, be aown by
the twentieth of tlîii- month.

Soiw clover with barley, springr w1heat, flax, and
outc, Pil hir infthct pa "A aptcdJ, to bc tv
ivitlî seeds. Clover csn not hc sowrn too early, and
rarely succeede we]i if soiwn after the tenth of May,
Trie quantity of seed thati is calculated to produce
a thicki growth of hay, is six pounds of cloyer and
four pour'ds of timnothy per acre. Grass seeds;
shoulti not be covered deep with the harrow, and
the ground' shouli bce madie perfectly clean and
rolîcti. Thc success of clover culture depemîdu
gencrally on tie state of thc lanti pon which il 15
soivn.

Prepareti grounti for fiacx; the deeper it is
plougrhed the long-er andi better thc flux. Landi
for this crop requires to be made very rnellow and
tolerably rich; six pecks of seet iper acre is a libe-
rai secding. Muc h es wi Il anser if the seeti
be tlîe principal object wvith thc farmner. The
flax crop wiil unquestionably reuiuncrate thc cul-
tivahor, if skill anti proper machinery be eniployeti
in prepniring it for market The most feasable
plan of engaging la tus business is the factor
system, which wvill take the trouble of preparing
the fibre for market off thc farraers bande.

Twohce hnndreti acres were sown last spring in
onc township in N. Y. State upon timis plan. 'The
factors were bound to give the farmners ones dollar
per bushel for the seed, and eight dollars per ton
for the faux or straw. No> crop is on the grouid a
shorter perioti, anti both seeti and fibre will aiwzays
finti ready sale the moment that thc business -ré-
ceives that attention tint its importance warrants,
FIax-seed is valuable foodi for stock, especiafly
borncd cattUe, horses, and the fibre ie welI adapted
for tie manufacture of bagging and strong linen,
which migit be apun andi- wore by thme fhrmer's.
family or it wionli give employmnent for the poor.
Every fariner slmould 80W at lepet one acre-the-
sceei to, be fed ho tie calves, horses, and cowsF,.aa


